10 different species of water mites which are Georgella helvetica, Eylais extendens, Hydrachna globose, Hydrachna prosifera, Hydrachna skorikowi, Hydrodroma despiciens, Hydryphantes dispar, Limnesia fulgida, Eylais setosa, Hydryphantes flexuosus were used in this study. The total masses of these species were measured as mg with the use of an elemental analyzer to calculate the percentage of the organic components of their structures. The achieved values were assessed separately for each species and element with the interpolation method. Out of these organic elements, the amount of C with an approximately value of 50% was the highest for all species while the amounts of S which was approximately 1% was determined as the lowest for almost all species. The observed values were discussed in terms of the systematic of water mites.
Introduction
Water mites, also known as the Hydracarina, Hydrachnidia or Hydrachnellae, are a group of nine superfamilies and more than 40 families from the prostigmatan Cohort Parasitengona. Although other taxa of parasitengone mites have species with semi-aquatic habits (e.g. the Johnstonianidae), only the Hydracarina are truly subaquatic.
There are approximately 5000 named species of water mites [1] ; however, as water mites of Africa, Asia, and much of South America have not been thoroughly studied it is likely that this is a major underestimation of their true number. They live in all types of freshwater bodies, from tree holes to hot springs to deep lakes and torrential waterfalls and some have also ventured into oceans [2] .
Water Mites related to numerous scientific studies have been conducted so far. These studies until recently are often systematic and taxonomy in the field seen [2] - [4] . However, in recent years, water mites with made in ecological and genetic studies have been seen [5] - [7] . Genetic studies into water mites are still in their early stages. It is clear from the number of articles which is limited [8] - [10] . This is the first time that the ratios of the types of organic compounds have been determined and evaluated by interpolation at the species level.
The objective of this study was to assess whether there is an affiliation between the element amounts of the polyphyletic water mites in this study and the phylogenetic similarities determined previously by a systematic approach with a view on structural similarities by various researchers. 10 species belonging to 5 Hydracnidia families (Eylaidae, Hydrachnidae, Hydryphantidae, Hydrodromidae Limnesiidae) were analyzed for C, N, H and S in this study. The purpose of this determination which qualifies as a preliminary study is to highlight whether or not there was significance on a categorical level in terms of phylogenetic approaches.
Besides the classical measurement method, this method could be used as a method to help make the determination, which may be encountered in the future and thus contribute to the solution of problems of measurement. The sample type which has been defined as the weight percent of organic compounds and from which of 8 were determined as reference samples, other 2 samples given as a test sample.
Materials and Methods
Water mites were collected in June 2012 from Karamık Lake (Afyonkarahisar) and identified in the laboratory after being washed in distilled water. The samples were dried after the water mites belonging to the same species were weighted on a sensitive scale. Mettler Toledo MX5 microbalance is connected to the elemental analyzer to weigh the sample used for analysis. The readability of the balance is 1 µg and repeatability is 0.8 -0.9 µg.
Carbon (C), hydrogen (H), nitrogen (N) and sulfur (S) contents of water mite species were determined by using a Vario EL III universal CHNS-O elemental analyzer. Principle of analysis, the basic principle of quantitative CHNS-O analysis is high temperature combustion of organic and many inorganic solid or liquid samples. The gaseous combustion products are purified, separated into their various components and analyzed with a suitable detector such as TCD (thermal conductivity dedector).
Interpolation is a method of constructing new data points within the range of a discrete set of known data points. Interpolation is an available technique for a number of data points, obtained by either sampling or experimentation, which represent the values of a function for a limited number of values of the independent variable. The value of that function for an intermediate value of the independent variable is required to interpolate, which is achieved by curve fitting or regression analysis. In this paper, curve fitting was used to obtain the function of the variables. By using interpolation, relation between weight of samples and C, N, H, S weights was investigated for different species of water mites.
Results
The analyzed species were selected from types which are available in all zoogeographical zones. While the Hydryphantidae from the Palearctic zone were represented with 27 species, the other families (Eylaidae: 2, Hydrachnidae: 1, Hydrodromidae: 1, Limnesiidae: 1) had less representation [3] [11] . Table 1 reveals that high amounts of carbon were measured in Hydrachna globosa (51.690%) while the nitrogen levels were high for Hydrachna skorikowi (13.060%), hydrogen was high in Hydrachna processifera (6.938%) and sulfur amounts were high in Eylais extendens (1.333%) whereas the least amount of carbon was found in Hydrachna skorikowi (47.050%), nitrogen in Georgella helvetica (8.647%), hydrogen amounts in Eylais extendens (6.112%) and sulfur in Hydrachna processifera (0.787%). It is evident that the difference between the low and high values of the measured carbon amounts are close to each other compared to the average rate [x = 54.713 (51.960 -47.050)] (8.4%) and this is followed by hydrogen [x = 6.467 (6. The samples are divided into two groups, reference samples and test samples as shown in Table 1 R1-8 and T1-2, respectively. Reference samples have been used to calculate C, N, S and H weight of the test samples by using interpolation methods. According to the interpolation method the function of the reference samples has been obtained from Figures 1-4 and is given in Table 2 and Figure 5 . The C, N, H and S weights of samples were calculated by using the percentage of C and the total mass of samples ( Table 1) . Sample mass-Carbon weight of samples graph is given in Figure 1 Table 2 , experimental values and the difference between calculated and experimental weights are also given in Table 2 .
Discussion
The sequence established according to the amounts of C, N, H and S on a genus level comprised as a result of using more than twenty characteristics does not comply with the cladistic listing in the form of Eylaidae-Hydrachnidae-Hydryphantidae-Hydrodromidae-Limnesiidae. Given the ratio of measured elements, it is evident that only Limnesiidae maintains its position, the sequences of the others change while Eylaidae is observed in phylogenetically higher groups because of the ratio of these elements.
It is a known fact that Eylaoidae is close to Hydrovolzoidae within Hydrachnidia. However, many of the structural characteristics found in the other supra genus (Hydryphantoidae, Lebetoidae, Hygrobatoidae) are not evident. Therefore, the problems in the systematics of the superfamily continue to date and the differentiation which started in the early Mesozoic age continues [3] [12] . There is wide acceptance in favor of the argument that during different geological ages the Hydracnidia which were essentially polyphyletic transposed from a terrestrial life into aquatic environments and that the initial settlement areas were primarily springs and later extended to other aquatic environments and that this proliferation and differentiation continues [13] . Therefore, it is argued that it would be beneficial to review the evolutionary assumptions regarding phylogenetic affiliations as well as implement various molecular methods [12] [14]- [16] .
We believe it is beneficial to query whether the major differences between the low and high values of sulfur and nitrogen amounts (N: 42.328%; S: 57.534%) are related to the chitinization of the relevant species. In such a situation, the structure of the body cover and the other hairs and plate structures which complement it become prominent. Hydracnidia are known to feature a combination of hard and more flexibly structured chitinized structures. The body cover and particularly the chitin plates and subsequently the external skeleton are further hardened with the addition of CaCO 3 into the chitin (N-asetil-D-glukoz-2-amin) (C 8 H 13 O 5 N) n structure comprising of a polysaccharide consisting of soft and covalent β-1,4 ligaments when pure [17] . Hydrachna skorikowi (13.060%) and Limnesia fulgida (12.840%) have higher amounts of nitrogen compared to the other species. We believe that this determination does not contradict expectations. The relation between total mass and the weight of some elements was determined in terms of the achieved values in this paper. Furthermore, different species of water mites were used to determine whether or not there was a significant difference between species.
The percentage of Carbon in all samples is around 50% which shows that there is no difference between the species of water mites. Similarly, N percentage is around 10%, H percentage is around 6%, and S percentage is around 1% in all samples. All values of elemental analysis show that there is no remarkable difference between used species of water mites. This can be seen also in the linearity of Figures 1-4 . Therefore, elemental analysis is not a usable method in the systematic of these species of water mites.
Interpolation method gives important results for all samples. One can determine C, N, H and S weight of any sample by using functions which are given in Figures 1-4 , with insignificant errors; the average value of errors is 6.25%.
